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Pol i t i cal Sc . 193 .
Spanish 153 , 157 , 165 , Ib6, 175, 176.
Literature 52 , 55, 56, 61, 62, 71, 74, 82,
Psychol ogy Ill, 112, 205, 234, 260 .





Econ. & Bus~ . 101, 191 , 202, 203
COURSES APPROVED:
- )Itl,
M in ut e s o f t h e m e e t ing of the F a c ul t y Senate, T ue da y , October 18, at 3:30 p . rn,
in the Office of the De a n of the F a c ul t y
Merribe r s resent: M is s Cotham, Mr. Crites, M r . Da l t on , Dr . F l e harty , M is s
Gangw er, Mr . S. Johnson, M r . Jones, Mr . Mc Glnnis , Dr .
McMechan, Mr. Schmidt , Dr . " Tilkins , Dr. Youmans, and
Dr. Garwood, Cha I r m a n .
Al 0 r e s nt: Mr. Maxwell.
T he m e etin g was calle to or er by the chair man, Dr . Garwood, fo r t he con-
idera tion of n ew course r opo also The sub-commit t e e m oot p r e v ious l y w ith fa c -
ulty m em be rs of the area and d is cus s ed the courses, r eason or changes, etc.
The s ub -ccornrn tttee pr e s e nted the applications fo r courses to the Senate fo r
t he ir conside ration.
Language , L ite r a ture and pe e c h .
Spa n is h : The"fol l ow ing ap lications for new courses in the Spanish area were
pre s e nt e d :
1 53. S panish P oe t r y . 3 cr . brs. De ve l opm e nt of Spani s h poetry from earliest times
to the p r e s e nt . Special consideration of m od e r n poet r y .
157. Stud ie s in Spanish Styl e . 2 cr. hr-s . Examples of m od e r n Spa ni h ros e
s t udied in le ta il , P r a c t ice in oral and written coni a s it ion of varied types.
165. Dr am.a t is t s of the Spanish Golden gee 3 cr. hrs. Brief history of early
Spa n is h d rama. Introduction to the s t udy of versification. Selections read tn class
f r om the d r ama s of Lope d e Vega, Tirao de Molina, Ala r c oh, Calderon, and others.
Ext en s ive reading and reports.
166. Genera.tion of 1898. 3 cr. hrs , Study of the rinci al repre e nt a t lves and
their wor s , tyIes in s piritual, olitical, and literary manifestations .
175. Mode r n Spanish Dr a m . 3 cr. hr s, General s urvey of m od e r n Sparri h d r ama .
oc ial p r o bl ems as present d in modern lays.
176. Mode r n Spanish Novel. 3 cr. hrs . Critical study of the works of the best
m ode r n novelists.
A t o t al of 17 credit hours were pro osed to be added to the pro gr arn,






Summer , 1965. E a ch serne tar since then , one Saturd y c las of gr aduate work ha
been offe r e d; th is umrne r two raduate course s e r e offered. This produce a
pattern of i seme ter hour pe r academic year and ix seme t e r hour r surn-
m r , Cont in ui ng t his patte r n would g iv e the F a ll 1965 ntra nt h i Ma s ter 's d egre e
in Spr in 1968 (18 s eme s ter ho urs of c urrently offered 100 courses plus 12 s .em este r
hour new 100 c o urses; three aca ernic y ars w ith two intervening summe r s; 2 3/4
cal ndar years). Summe r 1966 entrant w o uld -ha ve his Ma s te r ' s in Summe r 1968
(thre umme r with two interv ning cademic years; 2 1 /4 calendar 'Ie r). This
r e e nts r a ther ttractive ros ect to f ul l - t ime teacher .
C urre t l y th e r e a re te tudent s in t he r d e ro r m , One is Ianni n
a t r ls in S ri g o r umrner 1967 (wit h a m inor in English and ten tr n e r hour
f r om h o n e r r ey In tit te l . in are now enrolled in th t urday c las s.
T a a tter n of e rollment for the p r e s e nt 100-cou r s off r in a s has en a rox-
irnat ely 0 -half fo r under r aduat , one-b If fur graduat c redit. r s ently there
r two und r raduates l ne u fo r 4... sem.e s ter-hour jors; that l eav e them
only 12 s m e ter hours of be 18 s emeste r -hour bloc of c urre t 100 -co uT e of r in s .
Thea extra course re needed t o r e lace th one from the 18 sem s ter -
h o ur bl oc of curr nt 100 off ring , vh ich are b in a d t o un e rgr a du te lTI jor s ,
T he two 42-hour s e n io r cite a bove, would n ow b ta ~ inC1 a dditional cour e if t hey
wer offered. (One or two beg inning students in e ch 1 guage except us sia en-
t r d t l is y a r at the intermediat level, w il l ther fo r e ha v e the e quival nt of 23
emeater ho ur s towards the ir jor b y the e d of the ir f r hman year).
Dr . Ora e r noted that no add it ional staff rnemb r would be required. It l
cont em pl a ted tha t the e cour ses wo uld be off red in th urnrne r a nd on a t ur ay
for ho e ho are working t oward a Ma s t e r t s degree. It is e ected that the e n -
rollment w ll l c ont inue to r ow in t he Gr elua t e p r o ram.
ECO MEND T IONS: It w a s r e commende d that th e c o urses des c r ibed a bove, nwn -
be r ed 153, 157. 165, 166, 175, nd 176, be a p roved. Sec onde d and carrie •
La ua e,
LIT
52 . Surv 'I of
survey 0 E
eee .
tiona fo r t h folIo in course w ere p r s ente :
n l ish L it r tur I. 3 c r. brs. Prer e ui it e 26 or E n Ii h major .
Ush liter ture f r om Be o ulf t o t he e i t h century.
55. Surv yom ric L it rat r n. 3 c r. h r
urv y of m e r ica n l it r e f r om the Civil
r er qu i it 26 or
r t o t p r e e t ,
1is h a jor.
56 . C r ation of Lit rar y
oetry, dr rna , etc.
s . 3 c r . hr . r r u i it , 51. Tr itin fictio ,
acuIty Senat e M in ute s
Oct. 18, 1966
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61. P e r iod .... tudie in E n Ush L ite r a tur e . 3 cr . hrs , rer q ui .sit.e , 26 or E nglis h
m a j or . Engl is h literature of the sixteenth, seventeenth, or eighteenth centurie •
o a ntic m oveme nt s or Victorian eriod, etc .
62 . ype studies in E n gl i h L it e r a t re. 3 cr. hr •
major . Nov e l s , the drama, etc .
r requisite , 26 or E nglis h
71. P e r iod S t url ie in Am erica.n Lite ature. 2 or 3 cr. h r . P r r equi lte , 2 6 or
E ngl is h m a j o r . estwar Ex an ion (3 cr. hz-a , }, T he Gilded e (2 cr. hr .),
T he wenttes (3 cr. hra .), etc.
74. T y e St ud ie s in American L it e r a t u r e . 3 cr. hrs . P r e r equ is it e , 26 o r E ngl ish
m a jo r . Nove l s , the drama, short s tories , e says , po rns , etc.
82 . Stud ie in Linguistics . 3 cr. hrs , Various a pproache to the study of Ia n uage,
91 . L iterat ur in T r a n s l a.t io n . 3 cr. hrs , rereq uis ite, 26 or En 1isb major .
· or l s in E ngl is h tz-ans latton f r om classical Greet , Roman , m od e r n E ur op an,
or s iatic literatures.
92.
_ l ien
e rrie e t ud ie s in L it e r a t ur e . 3 cr. hrs . rerequislte, 26 or En Ush maj or .
i $ .... s c ie n c e , and oth er the m e s as they are treated in literature . .
94. Stud i in F olkl o r e and M ythol og y. 2 or 3 cr . hr . P r e r e q u i ite , 26 or
E ngl i s h m a j o r . Classical M yth ol ogy (3 cr . hrs .) F'o'lk a on and Ballad (3 cr hz s , ).
F olkl or e of t h e United State (3 cr. hr .) or of the M idw e t (2 cr. hr .)
96. Twe nt i th Century Ltte rat rre, 3 cr. hr s ,
Modern Brit is h and American poe t s , novelists .
h i Ilow lng courses, a t ot a l of 2 9 c our s ,
will be eliminated: .
rerequi it , 26 or E ngl is h maj or .
t c .












E ngl is h Com pos it ion
Old Tes tame n t
L if e of Christ
ct n E p is t l e s
M yth ol ogy
CIa s Ical Gr e e k Literature in
T r a n lation
ussian L it e r a t ur e in Translation
_ oman iterature in T r a nsla t ion
ea Ings in Literature
Liter tur e of the M iddl e at












F olklo r e of t h e Middle ' e s t
Mode r n We s t 1 i r ica n L it e r a t ure
m e r ica n 0 .t r y to 1900
~ .m e r ican Drama t o· 1900
.m e r ica n F ic t ion
Mode r n P o e tr y
E ig hte en t h Century n gl ish
Literature
Tw ntieth C ent ur y Novel
Sixteenth C e nt ur y E ngl is h L it e r ature
Se v e n t ee nth Ce nt ury Englis h L itera ture
o dern E ur ope a n Literat ure
F a c ulty






on n ic o v ement
T nnys on and B r ownin
T he E n lish Novel
M ilton
307 . Shakes ear
311 . Te chin Engl i s h in Colle
363. TroUus and Cryseyde
T vel v c urs e s , a mounttns to a t ota l of - 6 c r it h o u s were a dded :
52 . S ur ve y of E ngl ish Literature I.
55 . Surv y of m e r i c a n Literature II.
56. Creatio n ·of Li.t rary Type s
61 . P e r io d Studie s in E Ii
62 . Type Studies in E n Ll b . . te r a t r e
71 . . e r io d tudies in In rican L iteaature
7 . ype Studies in merican L it rature
82 . Studi s in Lin u i t ics
91. L iterature in T r a nslation
92. Theme S tud ie s in Literatur e
94 . Studies in F olkl o r e a n d t1y thol ogy
96. Twentieth C e ntur y L iterature
The Senate cons ider s only the courses number- e d 2 99 and below. T h e Gr ad-
uate Council consid e rs courses n umbered 300 and a ove.
T he r ationale fo r the chan es given in the re art by the curr iculurn committee
of t he d iv i s ion is q uot ed below in order that it m a y be understood.
" T'he c urriculum com m ittee a ddres e d itself t o thes e roblem.s not only by
dis cus sio n t h em. in its 0 n rne e t lngs , but b y layin g it s probl ems b efo r e 0 x e r ts
in the are a o f curriculum lannin , ·Dr . John, . Gust , Visitin P r of e s or of
sychole y , Ohio S t a t e Univer ity, and D r . rthur . Bo rden , P r of e s s o r of E n g -
lish and Dea n of the Burna ities D iv is ion , New College . Since bot h these gentleme n
were k ind enough to s e r v e w it h out f e e , their a sist ance was in the form of genera l
rathe r than spe c if ic sugges tions; and surely they bear no res ons ibility f o r the
fo rm t h e cornrn ittee te recom m endations f ina lly took . T h e com mittee would like ,
how eve r , to e x ress its gr atitu e to them for thei r as s is tanc e and encou r gernent .
" F' r orn its own d e l ibera t ions , and fr om the counsel of P r of e s s or Gustad and
Dean B o rde n , the com mittee d e v e loped a t h e o r y of curriculum or ganization u on
which its revision of the E ngl i s h de artment course offerin s was ba s ed. T h e th e -
ory can b e s t a t e d som.ewhat as f o lIo s : · h ile it is of corn aratively little <X> n~
s eq uence which authors , e r lod s , eores , or themes are s tud ied, it is im port nt
for t he student of English to r ealize that literature tnay b e a p roached in a num ber
of d iff e r e nt ways--that is , biographically, historically, g e n e r ica l l y , o r t h ema t i -




and themes, but one course in each approach, the subject matrer of which can be
var-Ied according to the interests ·and preparation of the per-son teaching it. For
instance, if the most important matter is that the student learn the historical
approach to literature, it is of little consequence whether the period he studies
in order to learn the -rne th oda of that approach is the sixteenth century in England
or theninetee,nth century in Ame r lea,
"By basing the ·department's curriculum on such a theory, the committee has
in effect both expanded and ·contracted the course offerings in the depaetrnent;
it has expanded them because the number of authors who might be studied in a
course devoted to the biographical approach is practically unlimited, yet it has
contracted them because it has radically decreased the number of courses to
be 'offered by the depar-tment. It has el iminated the gaps which if found in the de-
partment's offerings, because it has based the curriculum on anothe r theory than
that on the basis of which the ga s can be said to exist (the theory, that is, that
our field can be d iv id e d into a f lrrit number of compartments and there should be
one course for each compartment); and it has opened the "Nay to holding staff loads
and class sizes at reasonable levels because it has substantially reduced the num-
ber of cours es the department :vill offer.
"An example of this might be Major Arner ican Authors 73. Under this course
a person rnl.ght study Emerson, Thoreau, lvIelvi11e, Whltman, Twain, and possibly
others. The trans c r lpt would carry the number of the course and the author studied;
for exarnpl.e, Emerson 73. Placing the courses in the catalog will .eliminate indi-
vidual courses for each author. This will provide economy of space. Such a pro-
cedure will negate the addition of such courses as Modern est African Literature.
If an instructor is competent in a special area, the listing of this course in-broad
form would permit such a course to be given without adding another course to the
cur r icufurn;"
RECOMMENDATI~£T: It was r ecomrnended that the courses described above,
numberecl 52, 55,56,61, 71, 74, 82, 91, 92, 94, 96 be a pzoved.. Seconded and carried.
A rnot ion was made that the English faculty be commended for their efforts
to establish a numbering system which could take care of courseo£ferings without
recourse to the Senate. Motion was seconded and carried.
Education,. Philosophy and Ps ychology
PSYC!I0LOGY: The following applications for courses were presented:
Ill. Developmental Psychology I. 3 cr. brs. A study of the growth, adjuatrnent,
and capacities of children f r om conception through the elementary school year:'
Emphasis is placed on the theories of development and their application.
, acuIty e nate M in ut e
Oct . 18, 1 966
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112. De v el opment a l P s yc hology II: dolescence. 3 cr. hrs. This cour e de a l s
with the change f r orn the p e r iod of childhood into a dulthood and the resultant p h y -
sical, m e nt a l , social and e motional ro ~
205. T he or ie s of ersonality. 3 cr. hr. A s urvey of some of the im por-tant
theorie of pe r s ona l it y . S ec ial em phasis is giv en to s imila r it ie s and d iffe rences
a mong the various theories in regard to concept • m e t hods , and roblem.
234. Adv n c ed ocial sychology. 3 cr. hr .
ted r e sea rch trad itions.
n intens ive discussion of selec -
260 . Select ed T op ic s in Psychology. 3 cr. hrs. Intens ive inquiry into var io us areas
of ps yc ol ogy uch a s l ea r n in g, erc ept ion 'ogn it i n}, c h il d (de velo m e nt a l ), e cep-
t io a l child, pe r s ona lity , etc .
The Ps yc h ology area i d r oppln N10 cours es, 145. Industr ia l P s ycholo y and
171. G o up . .dm i n is t e red Tests. Thus they ha ve d r o pe d six credit ho urs and are
req ue t ing courses total ing 15 c redit hours. These fi gure do not include t he eourse
n um bere d .3 5 5.
RECO}.A E ATION: ltv/ a s recommended t ha t the c o urses de s e r lbed a bove, n urrr-
bered 111, 112 , 20 ,234, nd 2 60 be a.pproved. Se c ond d and c r r ied ,
ics: The follow ing application w a p r es e n te :
11 . S ch ool Lunc h ' or k hop. 2 cr. hrs , This workshop w lfl in c l ude per on-
n el management, up r v is ion and a vanced wor k in sa"ety and s nitation.
In October 1965 t he Horn.e Econom~cs requested a course, "SCHOOL LUNCH
ORK HO "" #10, 2 hour- s C ed,it. That cour e was give n in Jl e, 1966, at the
request of the Kans a 8 c lool Lunc h Dlvt ion of the ta te Depart ent of'Publ lc
Instruction for school cooks and m a na ge r s . F o rty - on e cook s e nrolled in th e
course and thirty received college credit for the COUT3e. There were eleven women
enrolled w ho did not r e ce i ve credit be c a us e they had not been ranted high school
d iplomas . 'I'hi r t y-ntne of those enrolled s aid the y -ould be interested in an a dvanced
cour e in th e ummer of 1967.
Sch ool Lunch tio~ hop #11 is req uested to f ulfill t he need for a dvanced training.
Wo z-k a ho # 10 will be offer e d e rly in June 1967 a nd follow w ith Works hop #11. A
good enrollment i antici ated in th e s urnrrie r of 1967 in both works h ops .
he Kan s a chool Lunch Di v is ion of t he Stat e Depa:..t ent of P ubl ic Instruction
p la n s a continuing p r ogeam with their lunchroom cook and m a nage r s . They wish
to k e th is training a three course pla n and offer the elementary course each s ummer
F a c ul t y Senate Minute
Oct. 18, 1966
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and the advanced courses as the request or need arise. Kansas State Unive .... s ity
at Manhattan and Fort Hays Kansas State College each offered the beglnnlj
course in the s urnrne r of 1966.
Last s urnrne r (1 966) the students were hou ed at McMinde Hall and the d in ing
room and the kitchen were used for lecture and laboratory apace•.
RECOMMENDATIONt I t w as recommended that the course. School Lunch l vork-
shop 11, b e approved. Seconded and carried.
Biological Science.
AGRICULTURE: The a pplication .fo r tbe following c oure wa s p r es e .nted :
68. Agricultural Finance. 3 cr. hr. A study of the role of credit in Agriculture;
the factors cons idered in rn ak in g farm loan. Cons ide rat lon of the practices and
policies of private and p ubl ic lending agencies.
This course will replace }..dvanced Farm Organization 69.
.'
RECOMI-AENDA.TION": It was recommended that th e course, Agr lculfur. I. F ina nc e 68,
be approved. Seconded and carried.
Z OO L OGY: The application for the fol l ow in g course was p r e sented:
53. Elementary Physiology. 3 cr. bra. An introd uc io n to understanding animal
functions with emphasis on rna..m.mal organ sy terns ,
It w a: stated that courses 49 and 50 will be c um i ne d in on e ~ -hr. cours e under
the title 4 9. n tomy and Phys iology.
RECOM!v.{ENDATION: It was zecom m ended that the co urse 53. E l e entar y Pbys io-
logy, be a pproved. Seconded and carried.
Pbys ical Science:
CHEMISTRY: pplications for the two fol.low ing c o u r es were presented:
5. B sic Chemi try. 3 cr. bra. Basic chemistry is offered as a physical science
option fo r non-science rnajo r s in the Bas lc Studies r-e q ui r ernent of the c olleg. It is
It is not pre-professional but is terrninal in s co p e . It is not acceptable for chem-
istry ' 6 1" or as prerequisite for other cherntatry courses. Prlnciples and appli-




292. Theoretical Inorganic Chern.iatz-y. 3 cr. hrs , Prerequisite 171. develop-
ment of the theoretical bas is for structure and reactions in inorganic chemistry.
Topic ""0 be s tudied ln dept h ",ill be wave rne charrlc a, th e or ie s of bonding, appli-
cation of thermodynamics to chemical systems, and theoretical aspect 0 various
exper imental rnethods for determining struct ures.
liYSICS: The a -plication for Ba.. ic PhYSli c 10 was pres nted:
10. Basic hys ics , 3 c r. hr s , P r-e r equls lte, designated rninirnurn mathematics
score in t he Ame r-Ica n College Testing Program. A brief introduction to physics
with emphasis on those principles that re primary to our understanding of the
natural w o r l d , from the laws of lot ion th.r ugh relativity and quantum theory.
RECO ,HviE N DAT IOr-1: It was r e c om m e nde d that the courses, Ch mistry 5 and
292 and hys Ics 10 , d e s c r ibed above, be approved. S e conded .nd carried.
Econornics an Bustne s
101. Dibt! Lbut lO S ys ' e rus . 3 er , bra. A s tudy of the va r io us chann 1 of r o-
duct dis tribut ion, cll:rl.3ct -to- c o tlSwne r use, th e whole a l e r , warehousing, company
owned dist:d ut ion fac ll lt tea , v ..l 1 be coverod in detail. Distribution cost studies
and mar et cbaracteri tics are analyzed.
191. E cono n lc T)evel op ent of the Underdevelope Co tr ie s . 3 cr. h r s ,
a t y of the m a j o r theor ie 0: e c o nom.ic growth and deve l.c t rio ...n ts . The h i.. to r ic a l
et .in g arid pol ic y lrnpl.lc tion f r g:row th and develcj m e nt in various countries will
also be e n phas ized.
202. Mavket ing Resea.r c h and nalysis. 3 cr. hrs. De s ign e d to acquaint the
student wi h typical a r et ing pr obl e m and the metho f 801vi... them; data sources
and collect ion a re fea t u.red a ..ong with market analysis and determination. Adve r t is ing
effe ct lven ss a d rnot iv tlonal research are discu... sed.
203. Market 19 M !:la gel xe nt, 3 cr. hrs. ae nior and graduate level c ourse
designed to acquaint the advanced student wtth executive decisions involving capital
and expenae budget • pe r s onnel problems, corporate policies, and pricing pol ic i e s .
Las t yea r four c ours es w ere added to t he catalog and one cour e dropped, leav-
ing nine credit hours in the mazkettng area. Since the original request the eriroll-
rn.eut in the rnar-ket ing courses ha ·e increased from 131 in the fall of 1965 to 240
in t he fa ll 0 196". 'I' he if ... r ings at F ort Hays .... ta e in he area of mar-l eting have .
been limit d. In a urvey submitted to the Faculty Senate it was shown that of a
number of schools in our region, it appears that the offerings in mar eting we~. .
Iackinz i 1 cour s e s . The s chools s urveyed wexe Colora 0 State College, Kansas
State Unlve r s lty , P ltt abur , New M xlco State College, University of Omaha, Has-
tings College, ayne College, E mporia State Col1eg , Creighton Univer ity, Central
Missouri, Oklahoma State University and Idaho tate College.
F a cul t y e ate Minutes
Oct. 1 , 1966
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otin t he increa e· t dents i l 1 bus me a n d the d e r th of courses in a ke t tng
as om pared to ot hersc 001 , t_ e ena t e r eed tha t t he cour es wez n ede ~
R E CO MENDATION: I t w recommended that the co rees described a bove, num.-
bere d 101, 191~· 202, and 20 3 be ap roved. Seconded a d carried.
.,
Libra:t"y S c ie n c e : The a Lica t ton ~or the following COU1·S e as presented:
7. ~ up r v i ed Library ractic. · 1-3 cr. hr. r req uis ite 72, 76, 77. School
Li r ary obs er-va ion, and r ctice together ith instruction in the use of children's
and young eople's libraries. Supez-vlaed wo'rk ex erience in a library is arran ed,
This course will r l a c e Problems in Library Science 5 which is ein dro ed
f rom the curr iculum,
R ECOMMEND TION: It w a s z-ecommended that the cour e de crlbed a bov , n um-
ered 79, b appr-oved, Second d and carried.
~1usic: ' The application for course 236 iano LiteratllI'e was presented.
2360 P iano LOt rature. 2 cr. hr .
the r e sent.
survey of p iano literature from 1700 to
ECO MEND TION: I t was r cornmen ad t t t e cour e 236. P iano Lit rat e
e a prove d . econded and c rri d.
T h a lication for the fol l ow lnu cours . as p r e nted:
193. rne r ican Ctvll Liberti s , 3 cr. hrs. Pr requisite, 3 . Jr. tan hi •
Civil right in m e r ican con titutional context e m phasizin fr edom of reli ion,
freedom of ec r-es s ion and a ssociation, loyalty, equal rotection of the 1 ~ and
due rocess of the law .
It was noted that thi course is in most colI and univer ity curriculums.
ith the additional staff em r s In the ar a of political science, it wou d be
o sible to tach this cours. T e cour e covers material which is a wnin a
m o r rominent pa r in t he are of olitic 1 ctence,
ECO E D TIO : I t was r comm.ended that th e cour e, 193 rne r loan Civil
Liberties, e a p or oved, Second d and carried.
T h e se course nd t hos e roved in pr e viou m e et in B re resent all th
cours e s r sent d to th e acui ty S e na t this fa l L
F a culty Senat e Minutes
Oett 1 , 1966
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s n.oted prev io s ly 300-num r e d and above coues es are a p j rove d by t he
Gr d ua e Counc fl .
s not 0, t. pr evious inut s , the Subcommit tee, compos e d of Dr. F l e har ty ,
Mr. J on e , and' ti l" . Schmldt et v ith r e pr-es e ntat lves of t he various d lv l ion to .
eli cusa the pr opos ed cours es. T he Su com mittee then d e its :recom.m.e·ndation
t o th Senate .
T h . S a te w ill
p r e s e t to d i s c us
e e t 'I'ues day, October 25, and Dr. Ch ogu ill will be
chang . in the P hy s Ic 1 c ience 1 course.
The m e t ing a djourne d . 4: 45 • rn,
John D. Ga rwood, Cha lr-man
Standlee V. Dalton. Secretary
lorence Bodmer, Recorder
